
NOTICE OF SELECTION

Under Sections 2275 and 2276,
U. S. Revised Statutes, as Amend-
ed by Act of Congress, February
28, 1891, (Paragraph 9 et seq.,
Rules approved April 25, 1907)
as Extended to the State of Ari-
zona by Act of Congress, Ap-
proved June 20, 1910.
United States Land Office, at

Phoenix, Arizona.
State of Arizona.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the
State of Arizona ha? filed in this
office its School Indemnity Land
Selections, Lists Nos. 663, 664,
665, 666, 667, 668, 669, 670, 671,
673, 674, (375, 676, 677, 678, 679,
686, 687, 688, 732, and 733, Serial
Nos. 035496, 035497, 035498,035499,
035500, 035501, 035502, 035503,
035504. 035506, 035507, 035508,
035509, 035510. 035511, 035512,
035519, 035520, 035521, 035577,
and 035578, respectively, apply
ing to select as indemnity, the
following described lands, to-w- it:

List No. 663. Serial No. 035496:
In T. 10 N., R. 27 E. : Lots 1, 2,

3, 4, 5, 6, 7 Sec. 6; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4
Sees. 7 and 18.

List No. 664, Serial No. 035497:
In T. 10 N., R. 27 E. :Lots 1, 2,

3, 4 Sections 19, 30 and 31.
List No. 665, Serial No. 035498:
la T. 10 N.,R. 27 E. : SEiNWi;

Sh NEi; SEi; Eh SW Sec. 6;
EJWiSec 7.

List No. 666, Serial No. 035499:
In T. 10 N.,R. 27 E. : Eh Sec. 7;

EiSec. 18.
List No. 667, Serial No. 035500:
In T. 10 N.,R. 27 E.: EW

Sec. 18;EW;E Sec. 19.
List No. 668. Serial No. 035501:
In T. 10 N., R. 27 E.: EhWh;

Eh Sec. 30; EWh Sec. 31.
List No. 669, Serial No. 035502:
In'T. 10N.,R. 27 E.: Eh Sec-

tion 31.
List No. 670, Serial No. 035503.

-I- n T. 11 N., R. 29 E. : Lots 1, 2:
SiNEJ; NWJSEir Sec. 6 In T. 14
N. , R. 25 E . : Lot 7 ; SEi : SEN Wi ;

Sh NEi; EiSWi Sec. 6.
List No. 671, Serial No 035504:
In T. UN., R. 29 E.: NESE

Sec. 6; Wi; SEi; SJNEi; NEJNEJ
Sec. 9.

List No. 673, Serial No. 035506:
In T. 13 N., R. 26 E.: All Sec-

tion 14.
List No. 674, Serial No. 035507:

--In T. 13 N.,R. 26 E. : All Sec. 20.
ListNo. 675, Serial No. 035508:

-I- nT.13N.,R.26E.:AHSec 26.
List No. 676, Serial No. 035509:
In T. 13N.,R 26 E. : All Sec. 34.
List No. 677, Serial No. 035510:
In T. 13 N.,R. 26 E. : EJWi Sec-

tion 10.
List No. 678, Serial No. 035511:

-I-n T. 14 N.,R. 25 E. : All Sec. 8.
List No. 679, Serial No. 035512:
In T. 14 N.,R 25 E. : All Sec. 20.
List No. 686, Serial No. 035519:

-I- n T. 15 N., R. 24 E. : Lots 1, 2,
3, 4 in Sections 18 and 30.

List No. 687, Serial No. 035520:
-I-n T." 15 N., R. 24 E.: Eh Wi;
E Sec. 18; EiWJ Sec. 30.

List No. 638, Serial No. 035521:
In T. 15 N., R. 24 E. : Ei Sec-

tion 30.
List No. 732, Serial No. 035577:
InT. 12 N., R. 26 E.: NJ Sec-

tion 28.
List No. 733, Serial No. 035578:
In T. 15 N., R. 28 E.: N4NEi;

NWi;WiSWi Sec. 20; Si Sec. 34.
(All in G..&S. R. M.)

During the five weeks' period
of publication of this notice, or
any time thereafter and before
final approval and certification,
this 'office will receive protests or
contests as to any of the tracts
applied for and transmit the same
to the General Land Office.
Dated at Phoenix, Arizona, June
30, 1917,

J. L. IRVIN,
Register.

JOHN J. BIRDNO,
Receiver.

Dated of first publication July
12, 1917.
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Miss Dee M. Moss Dies

Last Sunday Miss Pauline Woods
received a message stating that
Miss Dee M. Moss had died that
morning in San Diego, where she
had been seeking health for sev-

eral months.
The announcement of Miss

Moss' death was not unexpected
by her friends here, who were
conversant with her frail physical
condition.

The message to Miss Woods
stated that funeral and burial
would be in Eastland, Texas, the
old home of the Moss family.

Last fall when campaigning for
; reelection to the office of county
recorder. Miss Moss contracted a
severe cold; this cold took a Arm
hold on her lungs and from it she
never recovered.

Miss Moss was serving her sec-

ond term as recorder of Navajo
county. Her splendid record dur-
ing her first term assured her
election to a second term, only
six months of which had elapsed
at the time of her death. Her
friends here and at Winslow, and
elsewhere in the county, are
legion, and the news of her death
has cast a gloom over the com-

munity.
Miss Pauline Woods, who has

been deputy recorder for more
than a year, has been appointed
recorder by the board of super
visors. Her appointment, while
temporary, will probably be made
permanent by the board at its
next regular meeting. Holbrook
News.-

America's war loan of $7,000,
000,000 surpasses the powers of
the mind to grasp. Spent at the
rate of a dollar a minute it would
take 13,318 years to dispose of the
appropriation. Loaned out to six
per cent, $13 could be spent every
second for an indefinate period
without touching the principal.
Converted into silver dollars, the
coined pieces laid end to end would
reach around the earth at the
equator. Piled on top of one an
other these silver dollars would
extend nearly six hundred miles
in the air. Made into dollar bills
they would cover 26,686 acres.
The interest on the loan is great-
er than the entire running ex-

penses of the government less
than half a century ago, while
the amount itself would conduct
the affairs of the government for
fully seven years on the basis of
the annual expenditure for the
last decade. Another and more
cheerful way of looking at the
situation is that, great as the
loan is, the wealth of the United
States is such that it amounts to
the lending $1 out of every $40 of
our existing tangible resources.
A penny a day saved by every in
habitant would cancel the princi
pal within twenty years. Buck
eye News.

Are You One Of Them?
There are a great many people

who would be very much benefit
ed by taking Chamberlain's Tab
lets for a weak or disordered stom
ach. Are you one of them? Mrs.
M. R. Searl, Bald win ville, N. Y.,
relates her experience in' the use
of these tablets: "I had a bad
spell with my stomach about six
months ago, and was troubled for
twovor three weeks with gas and
severe pains in the pit of my
stomach. Our druggist advised
me to take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets. I took a bottle home and
the first dose relieved me wonder-

fully, and I kept on taking them
until I was cured," These Tab-

lets do not relieve pain, but after
the pain has been relieved may
prevent its reoccurence. Adv

DAY'S BEST POEM

PROCESSIONAL

Not for a flaunted flag, 0 God,

Not for afronted power,
Not for a scurrile hope of gain,

Not for the pride of an hour,
Not for vengeance, hot in the heart

Now do we swing to war;
Not for a weak mistrust lest peaee

Is a shame strong men abhor.
Not for glory for, oh, to kill

Should' be a sacred wrath;
Not for these! But to war on war

And sweep it from earth's path !

Patient has been our creed, till now
Patient, too, our hope,

Patient for long our lothful deed,
For the just in doubt must grope.

But with a foe at last arrayed
Against the whole world's right.

You, O soul of the universe,
Your very self must fight.

You yourself; so but one prayer
Need we to life but one,

That by our battle shall all war
Be utterly undone.

By Cale Young Rice of the Vigil
antes.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-rhhoe- a

Remedy.

Now is the time to buy a bottle
of this remedy so as to be pre-
pared in case that any one of your
family should have an attack of
colic or diarrhoea during the sum-

mer months. It is worth a hun-

dred times its cost when needed
Adv

WE NEED THE FRUIT.
Don't Let The Worms Have It.

The second generation of worms
is now entering apples and pears.
To destroy as many worms as
possible every bearing tree should
be banded at once (about June 20
would have been better) and the
fruit sprayed with a mist or fog
spray, consisting of one pound of
arsenate of lead and one pound of
soap to fifty gallons of water-Th- e

bands should be examined
once a week and all worms and
pupa found destroyed.

Much of the fruit now on the
trees is worm free but it will sure-
ly be infested if the worms are
not destroyed.

Save the fruit by acting at once
and vigorously.

BACK BAD TODAY?

Backache is usually kidney-ach- e

and makes you dull, nervous and
tried. Use Doan's Kidney Pills
for weak kidneys the remedy
recommended by people in this
locality.

Philip Ryan, Miner, Franz Ave.,
Box No. 622 Miami, Ariz., says:
"About ten years ago my kidneys
were out of order and my back
was lame and stiff. My kidneys
were weak and didn't act regular-
ly. I consulted a doctor, but
wasn't helped. I surely felt out
of shape until I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. Right from
the start this remedy helped me
and about two boxes of Doan's
cured me of the trouble. I think
anyone suffering with their kid-

neys should try Doan's Kidney
Pills, for they are just fine." 60c,
at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

M. L. Porter and family left
Saturday for Springerville, Arizo-
na, where M. L. has the contract
and is erecting a big hotel and
bank building for Gustav Becker.

Magdalena News.

Cause of Despondency.
Despondency is often caused by

indigestion and constipation, and
quickly disappears when Cham
berlain's Tablets are taken.. These
tablets strengthen the digestion

and move the bowels. Adv

Indian and Negroes Die in Battle
at Needles.

Four Negroes and thre Mohave
Indians were shot to death at
Needles on July 4th in a pitched
battle which took place near the
Santa Fe roundhouse. It is said
that the trouble was the outcome
of ill feeling which has for some
time manifested itself between
the Indians and the negroes.

The Indians were of the opin-

ion, whether rightly or otherwise,
that the negroes had caused the
death of several of their tribes
mon by poisoning tnem, ana on

Wednesday when a gang of the
two races jrot together a number
of them pulled guns and when the
smoke cleared away, four negroes
were dead, and also three Mo-hav- es.

Coconino Sun.

Here is somethingthat will sur-

prise you: Foodstuffs are cheap-

er right now in the European

countries involved in the great

war than they are in the United
States. When Uncle Sam gets
in good and strong what will be

the condition here? But in these
foreign countries the food situa-

tion is under control, while it is

running riot in the United States.
In other words the trusts and
speculators are allowed to manip-

ulate things to suit themselves
here. Congress may get around
to it after awhile and attempt to

control the thing, but no immedi-

ate relief is in sight. The first
step toward relief will begin when

the people commence seperating
the sheep from the goats in con-

gress. Buckeye News.

NOTICE OF SELECTION

Under Sections 2275 and 2276,
U, S. Revised Statutes, as Amend
ed by Act of Congress, February
28, 1891 (Paragraph 9 et seq.,
Rules Approved April 25, 1907)
as Extended to the State of Ari-

zona by Act of Congress, Ap-

proved June 20, 1910.

United States Land Office,
at Phoenix, Arizona,
State of Arizona.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that the

State of Arizona has filed
in this office its'School Indemnity
Land Selections, Lists Nos. 656,
658. 659, 660, 661, 662, Serial Nos.
035450, 035452. 035453, 035454,
035455, 035456 respectively, ap-
plying to select as indemnity the
following described lands, to-w- it:

List No. 656, Serial No. 035450:
InT.10NR. 25 E., Lots 1, 2,

3, 4, 5. 6, 7; SEi NWJ; SNE;
SE; Eh SWi: Section 6.

List No. 658, Serial No. 035452:
In T. 11 N., R. 25 E., All Sec-

tion 14.
List No. 659, Serial No. 035453:
In T. 11 N., R. 25 E., All Sec-

tion 24.
List No. 660, Serial No. 035454:

-I-n T. 11 N., R. 25 E., All Sec-
tion 26.

List No. 661, Serial No. 035455:
-I-n T. 11 N., R. 25 E., All Sec-
tion 28.

List No. 662, Serial No. 035456:
-I-n T. 11 N., R. 25. E., 'All Sec-
tion 34.

(All in G. & S. R. M.J
During the five weeks' period

of publication of this notice or any
time thereafter and before final
approval and certification, this
office will receive protests or con-

tests as to any of the tracts ap-

plied for and transmit the saiv.e
to the General Land Office.
Dated at Phoenix, Arizona, June
25. 1917. .

J. L. IRVIN,
Kegisicr,

JOHN J. BIRDNO,
Receiver,

Date of first publication July 5,
1917. .

FOR RESULTS

HERALD Ad

Guthrie Leaves to
Join Forest Regiment.

Forest Supervisor J, D. Guthrie
left Wednesday evening on No. 10
for Albuquerque and from there
will go to Washington, D. C,
where he will enter the commis-
sioned officers training camp for
the forestry regiment. It is o'd

that all forest employees
have secured a year's leave of ab-

sence for military duty and if at
the end of that time their work
has been completed they will re-

turn to their previous positions.
Among those who have left

Flagstaff for the forest regiment
are C. H. Riblett, W. L. Schofield,
H. C Deutsch, O. L. Schaefer,
E. W. Voight, Jack Williams, son
of Elmer V. Williams, of the
Navajo Copper Co., left Wednes-

day night with Mr. Guthrie and
will join the forest regiment in
the capacity of truck driver. G.

W. Krumble, assistant forest su-

pervisor of Williams, left earlier
in the week for the training camp.

Coconino Sun.

Now it has been discovered that
Gsrman agents are working all
over the United States peddling
"face creams," "blueing," "hair
dyes," "dental powders," and
such, which contain leprosy germs
And the Congress dwaddles, pod

dies, squabbles, squibbles and
dibbles over everything that the
President asks for in his effort
to expedite the ware against
Germany. Snowflake Herald.

Many thousands ol
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell,,
ofHayne,N.C. "I could!
not stand on my feet, and?

just suffered terribly,"'
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and'
he had tried other reme-

dies, Dr. had us
get Cardui. . . I began
improving, and it cured
me. I know, and my.
doctor knows, what Car-

dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
abcut gone."

TAKE E

te Woman's Tonic

She writes further: " I
am in splendid health . . .
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in dreadful condition."
If you are nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-

cine for the good it has
done thern, and many
physicians who have used
Cardui successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi-

cine. Think what it means
to be in splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J 72


